
Close
To Border Line of

Life and Death.

Neuralgia of Heart,
Weak Stomach.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Cured Her.

Neuralgia of the heart causes sudden
death. It is an acute affection of the car-
diac nerve, just as neuralgia is of the nerves
of the face, usually, ana sciatica is of the
nerve trunk of the thigh. One of its most
frequent symptoms is derangement of the
stomach and liver. Strengthen the heart's
action and enrich the blood with Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure; tone up the nerves with Restor-
ative Nervine and you will soon be cured.

"Nervous exhaustion and liver trouble so
affected my wife's health thatshe was greatly
run down; neuralgia of the heart set in and
for a long time she was very close to the bor-
der line of life and death. She was attended
by two good physicians, who did all they
could for her, but in spite of everything she
grew worse right One day 1 saw an
advertisement of Dr. Miles' Nervine and
New Heart Cure, and the doctor's explana-
tion of the effects of nervous trouble upon
the heart seemed so logical that I decided to
give the remedies a trial. We now know
tha !. Llie stomach and liver tioubles were part
of the heart weakness. She improved won-
oerfL-ilv at once. Her appetite picked up,
rhc slept well at night ana the pain around
h'' r heart rapidly disappeared. Thanks to Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure in a few weeks she was
r.!>!e to be up and attend to her household
duties, and in a few months every sign of
r.ervous and heart trouble had vanished."
- James B. Sidlky, Torrington, Conn.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bottle
Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
011 Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Democratic Hopclcaaneaa.

The mysterious popularity of Judge

Parker of this state as a prospective
presidential candidate is the visible
emblem of Democratic hopelessness
and dissension. An empty honor is to

be bestowed on a barren record, if not

an empty name. We have called him
tiie Democratic John Doe, and the

phrase Is good enough. llow much the
party fears even to take up its old
shiboleth, free trade, Is evidenced by
the Chicago speech of the astute Ed-
ward M. Shepard. He decries "a gen-

eral revision of the tariff," admits "the
widespread popular belief in protec-
tion" and would confine the Democrat-
ic attack to"the few schedules in

which, through such practical monopo-

?y, vast fortunes have been made."?
New York Mall and ExDress.

Just About Bedtime
take a Little Early Riser?it will cure
constipation, billiousness and liver trouble
DeWitt's Little Karly Risers are ditlerent
from other pills. They do not gripe and
break down the mucous membranes of the
stomach, liver and bowels, but cures by
gently arousing the secretions and give
strength to these organs. Sold by all
Druggists.

AD Ideal Leader.
Gorman is an ideal leader for the na-

tional Democracy, provided the disci-
ples of Jefferson are not particular as
to which direction they take.?Lowell
(Mass.) Mall.

A Surgical Operation

is always dangerous?do not submit to
the surgeon's knife until you have tried
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It will
cure when every thing else fails?it has
done this in thousands ot cases. Here is
one of them: I suffered from bleeding
and protruding piles for twenty years.
Was treated by ditlerent specialists and
used many remedies, but obtained 110 re-
lief until 1 used DeWitt's Witch 11 axle
ISalve. Two boxes of this salve cured
me eighteen months ago and I have not
had a touch of the piles since.? 11. A.Tis-
dale,Summerton, X. C. For Blind, Bleed-
ing, Itching and Protruding Piles no

remedy equals DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Sold by all Druggists.

tana intends to make a tour of the
west, but it would not be worth hia
while to come west of the Mississippi
river. He would, as the Democratic
candidate, come nearer carrying Mis-
souri for Roosevelt than any other man
could possibly do.?Salt Lake Tribune.

The Foundation of Health.

Nourishment is the foundation of health,
life?strength. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is
tb \u25a0 01.i jjreat medicine that enables the
st macli and digestive organs to digest,
a- -imitate and transform all foods into
tl \u25a0 kind of blood that nourishes the ner-
v< and feeds lite tissues. Kodol lays
tl i foundation for health. Nature does
tb. rest. Indigestion, Dyspepsia and all
di. orders ol the stomach and digestive
organs are cured by the use of Kodol.
.Sidd by all Druggists.

ReHnion Enriches Life.

Religion satisfies because it enriches
life. It opens the way Into a new kind
of joy. It brings Into play a new
ra..fje of activity. Thus Jesus said
that he came that we might have life
and that we might have Itmore abun-
dantly. He came to widen out the cir-
cle of human appreciation. The pur-
pose of religion thus considered Is akin

With the purpose of all progress. It Is
to teach new truth, to awaken new
aspiration, to develop new possibilities,
to round out more fully the natural life
of man.? Rev. George Hodges, Pitts-
burs.

Catarrh of the Stomach.
W hen the stomach is over loaded: when
lood is taken into it that fails to digest,
it decays and intlames the mucuos mem-
brane, exposing the nerves, and causing
the glands to secrete mucin, instead of
the natural juices of digestion. This is
called Catarrh of the Stomach. For
years I tufl'ered with Catarrh of the Stom-
ach, caused by indigestion. Doc ors and
medicines failed to benefit me until I used
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.?J. B. Bhea,Cop
pell. Tex. Sold by all Druggists.

THE GRANGE
Conducted by J. W. DARROW,

I'rtt* Corretixmtltnt iVeio l'nrfc State
Grunge

THE SCHOOL AND GRANGE.

Tearhprn la Rural School DiatrlctN

Should Julu the Granse.

A large proportion of the rural school
teachers are boys and girls who have

been raised on the farm. The Inter-

ests of the farmer and his family,

with whom they still associate, are

still their interests, and each may be
helpful to the other when associated in

the grange.
There should be closer relationship

between school and grange. A teacher

in a rural district should, if there Is

such an organization as the grange in

QEOKOE W. F. OATINT.

[Worthy Master of the New Jersey state
grange.]

the community, become a member and
make the interests of the farmer his
Interests and In every way possible
help to make such organization inspir-

ing and a success. If there is no such
organization, a little effort on his part

ndght make It possible to organize one

in his community. If the meetings can

be made interesting, educational and
sociable and there is plenty of enthusi-
asm among the members, there is lit-
tle doubt about the older members of

the school joining the grange. In fact,
they seem to look forward to the time
when they will be old enough and eli-
gible to membership.

The grange furnishes an excellent
opportunity for the teacher to form
the acquaintance of the parents, and
the closer the teacher comes in touch
with parents the better he will under-

stand his pupils. Then if there are any
school matters that the teacher wishes
to discuss with the parents or the par-
ents with the teacher the grauge meet-
ing furnishes an opportunity.

The above sentiments are those of a

school teacher communicated to the
Michigan Farmer and are worthy of the
consideration of every rural teacher
who may read these lines.

ADVANTAGE IN ASSOCIATION

The Granite IlelpN Farmers to Keep

Ont of the Rata.

The grange should be a great help to
the man or woman who is trying to ex-

tend his or her horizon, and it is just

such people who leave their impress
upon the world. The people who do
not strive to broaden themselves get

into a rut. The world has little use

for these who stop growing, no matter
what their age may be. It is the fuller
life, the broader experience, the deeper
culture, which enrich civilization, and
these we get in our association togeth-

er. Every occupation is crowded with
men who have stopped growing, and
agriculture is no exception?men who
have got into ruts and cannot get out.

Such men do not benefit the world
much and are not missed when they

retire from active life. It Is the men

who learn the secret of wise living,
men who are broader than the bread
and butter question, that the world
wants, and the grange Is striving to
make more such men.

Show Da Honr.
The Commoner begins an editorial

by saying, "Ifremoving the coal tariff
wiil cripple the coal trust," etc. But
just hold on, Billy. We want you to
show for the first time that the re-
moval of the coal tariff lias had any
tendency to cripple the coal trust be-
fore you undertake to make sane folks
believe that removing the tariff kills
the trusts.?Moravian Falls (N. C.) Yel-
low Jacket.

Uiicouftciouiß Patriotism.
Bryan is just wild to get Judge

Pnrker to say something so that he can
talk back at him. The Nebraska man
is going to do just as much next year
to elect another Republican candidate
as if he were again the nominee of his
party. He should have due credit for
his patriotism, though It is uucon-
Bcious.?Philadelphia Press.

Look Out, Hilly Hcurat!
Judge Parker has undertaken the job

of reconciling Colonel Bryan to his par-
ty and avoiding a split in the next na-
tional Democratic convention. Where
is Billy Hearst? Is he going to let Par-
ker tlx up his fences while lie stands
looking over the palings from the out-
side?? Lincoln (Nvb.) Journal.

Little Falls (N. Y.) grange recently
initiated a class of about sixty candi-
dates In the fourth degree. Seven
Star grange of Troy, Vt, had a similar
class a few weeks previous.

The next session of the Pennsylvania
state grange will be held at Wilkes-
barro.

WINCHESTER
METALLIC CARTBI'DG ES.
|>T"- \u25a0* "IW3! URING our 30 years of gua imaking, we have
|8 discovered many things about ammunition that
IS HiraS 112! no one cou learn in any other way. Our

8 FSsst! jpk discoveries in this tine, together with years of
experience manufacturing ammunition, enable us
to embody many fine points in Winchester

Metallic Cartridges for rifles and revolvers which make them
superior In many ways to ail other brands upon the market.
Winchester cartridges in all calibers are accurate, sure-fire
and exact in size; being made and loaded In a modern
manner by skilled experts. If you want the best
INSIST UPON HAVING WINCHESTER MAKE OP CARTRIDGES.

Commencing July 6th, this store will close Wednesday after-
noon at 12:30, and every other day except Saturday at 5 p.m.
during July and August.

The Shopbell Dry Good Co.,
v 313 Pine Street,
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

Summer Comfort at Little Cost.
On the threshold of Summer now and a store teeming

with fresh, crisp merchandise suited to hot weather wear,
Summer outfitting is not a very costly business now-a-
d;iys. The ready-to-wear has reached such a high state
of perfection that one can buy all sorts of dainty garments
for less price than you can furnish the material and have
them made to your order.

SHIRT WAIST SUITS. OPENWORK HOSE FOR LADIES.
The Shirtwlist Suit is an easy first as a They're much called lor this season,

favorite sunim; costume. They are made "ere ,ll 'e to lots lor you to select from, the
in two nans, a stylish waist and an equal- P'' ic<: .arS/ n? ent wi » '"'press you. Ladies'
, .. . .. ,*.. last black lace striped hose matte with
ly stylish skirt. Ihe prices are astonish- high spliced het-ls and double soles, an
ing low on these suits. We have them extra good quality for 25c.
from $2.00 anil between prices up to $lB. Ladies' last black lace lisle thread hose

SHIRT WAIST TIME NOW. at 4 'sc: I,llH l,ee " selling at 50c.
Here are quantities of cool sheer While SUMMER KNITUNDERWEAR.

. . ~ , , It you have thin underwear to buv let
Lawn and Madras waists in stripe and us sIIOW VOII our , jnc Lll(|ies , , ow, ck
.Jaequard figures, fresh from the best and sleeveless ribbed vests at 10c, 12'>c,
makers. The prices are merely nominal L>e. Swiss ribbed vests at 25c to $1 00.
when you consider the qualities and stvle. bildivn s summer underwear in most

. , all qualities you could ask for.
It will be to your interest to make your nul'brigjran shirts and drawers
selections from this assortment. at 25c and 50c.

SOME WASH GOODS. BATH TOWELS.
Better try to get first choice from these. We are selling some bath towels at

They're cool daintv summer fabrics and low ®r l,ric, es -vo " Be «]era, y P«.V for
. ?

.
, , bath towels of like size and iiualitv. Thevthey cost only a triile more than the or- cowe |,|eacl.ed and unbleached, hemmed

dinary prints. or fringed at sc, 10c, 121, 16 and 25c.

THE SHOPBELL DRYGOOD CO.

THE CENTRAL

State Normal School,
LOCK HAVEN, PA.
J. R. Flickinger, Principal.

FALL TERM BEGINS,
September 7,1903. v

The school year just completed
has been most successful. Larger
numbers, higher standards and
more complete equipment, are the
best evidences of prosperity.

Free Tuition to Prospective
Teachers.

Departments of Music, Elocution,
Business, College Preparatory.
Admits to Wellesley and State in-
stitutinos on certificate. As a
training school for teachers it is
unsurpassed. Expenses lower than
elsewhere. Address for catalogue,

THE PRINCIPAL.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

This POPULAR institution is
locatedjin the most beautiful, picturesque
and healthful part of the State. It is in
the GREAT SUMMER RESORT REG-
ION of the BLUE RIDGE and POCONO
MOUNTAINoand within, two miles ol
the famous Delaware Water Gap resort.

Tuition Absolutely Free.
The total expensesjfor Hoarding, Furn-

ished rooms and all other expenses only
$8.50 per week. In addition to the regu-
lar Departments inj the Normal proper,
we have a fine COLLEGE PREPARA-
TORY DEPARTMENT. We can save
you one full year injyourCollege Prepara-
tion. Departmentsjof MUSIC, ELOCU-
TION, ART-DRAWING. PAINTING
IN CHINA and WATER COLORS,
taught by Specialists.

A New Recitation Building.
is now in course "of erection,
give a fine Laboratory and fourteen other
recitation rooms. A. Fine Gymnasium !
Our own ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT!
A Superior Faculty ! Backward Pupils
COACHED FREE. Nearly FIVE HUN-
DRED PUPILS ENROLLED this year.
FA I.L TERM,OPENS SEPT. 8, 1002.

For Catalogue and particulars address
GEO. P. BIBLE, A. M.

Principal.

POLEYSKIDNEYCURE
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

Summer Normal
School.

The Sullivan County Summer
Normal School will open at Du-
shore Monday, July 13, 1903, and
continue in session four weeks.

*

. TUITION.
for the terra of four

weeks Students not in

entire terra will be
charged sl.<ity per week.

INSTRUCTORS.
Prof. J. E. 11. Hikgore will instruct

in English, History, and Civics. .

Prof. E. F. Hill wiu>ipstruct in
i Mathematics. V

I Supt. M. R. Black will instruct,; n
work designed for
teachers.

A special instructor for the usual
course of lectures is yet to be en-
gaged.

To Teachers and Prospective Teachers:
The Summer Normal School will

provide a thorough review in the
branches of study in which teach-
ers will be examined for provision-
al certificates and will aim to be
helpful to both experienced and in-
experienced teachers. Bring with
you the text-books you have on the
subjects you expect to study.

M. R. BLACK,
County Superintendent.

ONE
MINUTE

Ona Minute Coueh Cure does not pass Immedi-
ately Into the stomach, but lingers In the throat, chert
ano lungs, producing the following results:

(1) Relieves the cough.
(2) Makes the breathing easy.
(3) Cuts out the phiegm.
(4) Draws out the Inflammation.
(5) Kills the germs (microbes) of disease.
(6) Strengthens the mucous membranes.
(7) Clears the head.
Cfl) Relieves the feverish conditions.
*,t) Removes every cause of the cough and the

?train on the lungs.
(10) Enables the hings to contribute pure life-

giving and life-sustaining oxygen to the blood. Cures
Croup and all Cough, Lung and Bronchial Affections.

COUGH CURE
Prepared by I. a DeWIIT *00.. OHIQAOO

FIRST NATIONAL BANK' PA I R RA N IS 3
jjS""? 1 ! CAS or GASOLINE

«fec:n nnn DeWITT BODINE, President
'

C. WILLIAM WODDROP, Vice Pres. ENGINES.
W. C. FRONTZ, Cashier.

NET PROFITS, There are many Gas and' Gasoline Engines and ONE
§50.000 DIRECTORS:

Transacts a General
®0(^n0» m * Woddrop, Peter Roeder, "FAIRBANKS"

_
, .

?
. Jeremiah Kelley, William Front/., W. C. Frontz,

Banking Business. J

Accounts of Individ-
James K

-
Boak

> John c - Laird > EP - Brenhoitz, Some resemble it in construction, others in name

uals and Firms Sclic-
r°ter Fr°ntz ' John P ' Lake ' H.Poust, BUT THERE IS ONLY* ONE

. I John Bull.1 FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell'inlquality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to tenehorse power. Horizontal three

Subscribe for theNewsltem THE Fairbanks company,
701 Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L./WING, Agent, Laporte.

I FOLEY'S KDNEY CURE)
I Will positively cure any case lof Kidney I
I OP Bladder disease not beyond the peach I
I of medicine. No medicine can do more. I
I FOLEY'** KIDNFY fallßF Pataad Stone and araval*Wltli Excruciating Paint I
H I Wfcfcl niUllbl UUIIK. A . H. Thurnes, Mgr. Wills Cre«ek Coal Co., Buffalo, 0., writes: \u25a0
H m "I have been afflicted with kidney at id bladder trouble for years, pass- H
H fnP lirinnrv nroranc Ing gravel or stones with excruciatii ig pains. Other medicines only
H &fcreilgLilCll& LIIC UIlndry organs, ga ve relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the result was \u25a0
H HO KIHfIPVQ JinH invitr. surprising. A few doses started the brick dust, like fine stones, etc., \u25a0H uU11U » UP tllc ».iuiicy b dnu invig- and now

*

have n0 pain acroS9 my kl dneys and , feel like a new man .
\u25a0

\u25a0 orates the whole system.* FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has done me SI,OOO worth of good." \u25a0

I IT iq miARANTccn No o,h#r Rimidy c *n Campara With It I
H \u25a0\u25a0 10 tmnmill I fcbll Thos. W. Carter, of Ashboro, 1 <l. C., had Kidney Trouble and \u25a0
\u25a0 TialA c .Trc one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cure, and \u25a0
B I wwlf OlttO OUC and SIiOU he says there is no remedy tbatwUli compare with It.

. SOLD IND RECOMMENDED BY
JAMBS McPARLANE, Laporte, VDr OHAS. D. WOORHEEB, S .oneßtown7Pa. /


